Professor Taylor, chairman of the committee to whom the foregoing questions were referred, published in the last (January) number of the Dental Register, a reply to the first interrogatory, promising a continuation of the report.
In replying to this question, Prof. Taylor assumes that the premature decay of the deciduous teeth is attributable to deficiency of earthy salts in the organs, arising from too great serosity of the blood occasioned by feeble or impaired health of the mother during the intra-uterine existence of the child and the period of lactation. This condition of the blood as well as the state of the health of the mother, the Dr. shows, by a lengthy argument and numerous facts, to be owing to temperament, habit of body and the kind and quality of diet used during the development and ossification of the teeth, by which the functions of the formative tissue of these organs are influenced. Lymphatico-serous, or mucous dispositions, and especially when attended with a scrofulous diathesis, he regards as unfa-Quarterly Summary.
[April, The celebrated John Hunter, who is charged with having propagated the erroneous doctrine, that the teeth are inorganic, and who certainly did regard them as "extraneous bodies with respect to a circulation through their substance," was nevertheless well aware of the nature of their relations. He urges attention to the teeth "not only for the preservation of themselves," but "also on account of other parts with which they are connected ; for diseases of the teeth," he continues, "are apt to produce diseases in the neighboring parts, frequently of very serious consequences." * * *. "Their diseases, considered abstractly, are indeed very simple, but by the relations which the teeth bear to the body in general, and the parts with which they are immediately connected, they become extremely complicated."* M. Jourdain, of Fiance, who was cotemporary with John Hunter, insists in his writings upon the importance of these connections, and his work on the Surgery of the Mouth is replete with cases in illustration of it. He illustrates the pathological relations of the teeth with the antrum of Highmore, the tongue, palate, maxilla, and salivary glands, with the eyes, the ear, &c., with the stomach, intestines, uterus, brain, and general system. And he draws a strong line of discrimination between true dental surgery and what he terms the "mechanism of dentistry," urges the attention of surgeons to the former, and ends his work by saying : "We must be faithful and diligent in the study of this essential branch of the healing art?the Surgery of the Mouth."! The sympathy of the general system with the teeth, in a diseased condition, has subsequently attracted the special notice of medical writers, and none perhaps have more forcibly illustrated it than Dr. Rush, who traced many cases of disease to the bad condition of the teeth, such as dyspepsia, neuralgia, epilepsy, rheumatism, fever, &c.
The teeth themselves, however, were formerly regarded as comparatively unimportant, and their diseases, "considered abstractly," as very simple. Hence their study and treatment were neglected by the profession, and the care of them fell into the hands of whomsoever saw fit to assume this responsibility. So long as the dentist confined himself to the teeth, little danger was apprehended; though he was often admonished against transcending his limits or rebuked for doing so. John Hunter, in speaking of abscess of the jaws, says : "In such cases, it is but too common for the dentist to be very busy, and perhaps do mischief through ignorance." But dental surgery, in its comprehensive sense, had not as yet been abandoned by the medical profession.
Thus it appears that the great error which physiologists of former times * Natural History of the Teeth. Apart from its remarkable organization and mode of formation, the dental tissue, or tooth bone, is most certainly endowed?whatever may be inculcated in medical works to the contrary?with all the essential characteristics of vitality?characteristics which, though perhaps beyond the cognizance of theoretical physiologists, are nevertheless sufficiently obvious to every observant dental surgeon. This tissue has within itself a system of circulation by which and through which it receives nutrition from the general circulation. It is subject to a grade of inflammatory action, admits of interstitial absorption and disposition to a certain extent, and is capable of, and liable to, accessions and waste of substance, from without and within, as the result both of physiological and pathological processes. It is supplied undoubtedly with nervous fibrils, by means of which it is possessed of irritability, and of sensibility to such an extent as to render the teeth subservient to the purposes of general sensation, and, to some extent, organs of special sensation. In consequence of this they are susceptible, often keenly so, to external impressions as from themral, electrical, and chemical changes, and even from ordinary tactility. This susceptibility is often greatly heightened by inflammatory action, and may become so exalted as to render the exposed surface of the dentine as intolerant of irritants as the dental pulp itself, requiring for its subjugation a course of local treatment preparatory to the operations that may be demanded in such cases.
Filing the Teeth.?Among the objects for which the file is used in operations on the teeth, are stated by Dr. B. Wood, (Southern Journal of the Medical and Physical Sciences, March, 1853,) to be, first, the removal of caries in its incipient stages; second, the separation of teeth preparatory to filling, and lastly, for reducing the length of teeth that are longer than the adjacent organs ; also, for smoothing teeth which have become roughened from wear or fracture. The use of the file for separating teeth is only admis_ sible in cases of actual decay, and even then it should be avoided in young subjects if possible. But when it is done, the separation should be made in such a manner as to prevent the approximation of the filed surfaces. After filing, the surfaces should be made smooth and polished, and when the operation is performed preparatory to filling, the space should be made wide enough to permit the operation to be performed in the most perfect manner, making the separation wide behind, when made between the front teeth, and narrow in front, so that the appearance of the teeth may not be injured. 
